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Structural analysis of cnzymically released N-linked carbohydrate chains of human urokinase (urinary-type plasminogen activator) by ‘H NMR 
spectroscopy and FAB-MS demonstrutcd that the N-linked oligosacchnrides on the only N-glycosylation site contain diantcnnary structures with 

the novel G~~NAF/J(~-~)[F~ccI(~-~)]GI~NA@( 1-2) element in the upper or the lower branch. 

Urokinasc; Plasminogen activator; N-Linked carbohydrafc chain; Fast atom bombardment mass spectroscopy (FAB-MS); ‘H NMR spectroscopy 

1. INTKODUCTIGN 2. MATERIALS AND METI-IODS 

Urinary-type plasminogen activator (u-PA or uroki- 
nase) is a serine yrotease that converts plasminogen into 
the active fibrinolytic enzyme, plasmin, and is of clinical 
interest as a thrombolytic agent for treating patients 
suffering from (acute) vascular occlusions, like myocar- 
dial infarction. In addition, u-PA plays a role in ex- 
tracellular proteolysis during physiological processes, 
such as gland involution, and in pathological processes, 
such as tumor growth [1,23. Human u-PA bears N- 
linked carbohydrate chains only at Asn-302, containing 
besides Man, Gal, Fuc and .NeuSAc at least four 
GlcNAc and two GalNAc residues [3,4], and O-linked 
Fuc at Thr-18 [5,6]. Since no detailed structural analysis 
of the N-linked carbohydrate chains of u-PA has been 
reported, a study was initiated on the carbohydrate part 
of this glycoprotein. Here we report the occurrence of 
a novel terminal element, namely GalNA@(l- 
4)[Fuca( 1-3)]GlcNAc/?( l-2), present in diantennary oli- 
gosaccharides. 

Corresporldmce uddress: J.P. Kamerling, Bijvoct Center, Department 
of Bit-Organic Chemistry, Utrecht University, PO Box 80.075, NL- 
3508 TB Utrccht, The Netherlands. Fax: (31) (30) 540 980. 

,4bbrcviutiorw u-PA, urinary typeplasminogen activator; t-PA, tissuc- 
type plasminogen activator; EGF, epidcrmal growth factor; Fuc, 
fucose; NeuSAc. N-acctylneumrninic acid; CHO, Chinese hamster 
ovary; PNGase-F, peptidc-nP’-(N-acetyl-/%glucosaminyl)asparaginc 
amidnsc F; n.O.e, nuclear Ovcrhauscr enhancement; HOHAHA, ho- 
monuclcar Hartmann-Hahn; MLEV, composite pulse devised by Mal- 
corn Lcvitl; NOESY, nuclear Gvcrhauser enhancement spectroscopy; 
FAB-MS, fast atom bombardment mnss spcctromclry: GLC, gas liq- 
uid chromatography; FPLC, fast protein liquid chromatography; 
HPLC, high-pressure liquid chrornatogmphy; Lc’, Lewis x. 

2.1 Materids 
Peptide-N’-(N-acctyl-fl-~ucosaminyl)aspamginc amidase F (PNG- 

ase-F) from i%voDacreriurrr rrtcnbyoscpricwn wu purchased from 
Boehtinpr-Mannhcim (Germany). Urokinase (54 kDa), isolated from 
a human urine pool (U kidan), was obtained from Labomtoircs Serono 
(Aubonnc, Switzerland); each vial coritained 500.000 1U urokinase. 
I .9 mg NaCI, 20 mg mannitol, 2 mp EDTA and I .5 mg NazHPOaI 
NaHaPG,. 

2.2. Libnwtion and isolation of the N4inkcd carboh_vdrute chains 
Three batches, ench of IO vials, were used for structuml analysis. 

After removal of additives, the N-linked carbohydrate chains were 
released cnzymically from l.he glycoprotein with PNGasc-F. and sub- 
sequently fractionated by g&permeation chromatography, PPLC on 
Mono Q and HPLC on 5 ,um LiChrosphcr ICtO-NH?. cssentiuily as 
described [?]. 

2.3. Atulytical mr~bods 
1D 500 MHz ‘H NMR spectra were recorded as described [S]. For 

the recorded 600 MHz 2D HOHAHA spectrum at 300 K [9.10] a 
MLEV- I7 mixing sequence of 120 ms was applied, using a spin-lock 
field-strength corresponding to a 904 ‘11 pulse-width of 25.0~~. A data 
matrix of464 x 2,048 poinw, representing a spectml width of 4.800 
Hz in each dimension, wns recorded. The 500 MHz 2D NOESY 
spectrum !I I] was acquired at 280 K with a mixing time of 200 tns. 
A data matrix of 324 x 2,048 points, reprcseuling a spectral width Of 
4,800 Hz in cnch dimension, was recorded. In the case ofthe 2D NMR 
cxpcriments, the ‘HO%1 signal wzs prcsatumted for 1 s during the 
relaxation delay. Phase-sensitive handling of the date in the 1~~ dimcn- 
sion becume possible by the time-proportional phase increment 
method 1121. 2D NMR dnta were processed its reported in [13’J. 

For linkage annlysis, penncthylation was carried out according to 
[14]. An aliquot of the permethylated oligosaccharidc sample was 
hydrolyscd, reduced, and occtylated as described [IS]. GLC-MS was 
carried out on a JEOL JMS-AXTOTW nuts5 spectrometer with a Hcwl- 
ctt Packnrd 5980 gas chromutogmph, Rued with a CP Sil 5CB column 
(0.32 mm x 25 m, Chrompack). The sample WPI kjcctd on-column 
nt YVC, after 2 min the umperaturc was increased iu i%‘C tit 30°C’ 
min. and then to 230°C i114“Clmin, and electron impact mass spccln 
were recorded (at 3 kV). 
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Positive-ion fast ntom bombardment mass spcctromctry (FAD-MS) 
of the permethylated ohgosaccharide sample was performed using 
MS1 of a JEOL JM!%SX/SX102A tandem mass spectrometer, using 
8 kV accelerating voltage 

3. RESULTS 

The pool of enzymically released N-linked carbohy- 
dl*are chains of urokjnase, obmined after separation 
from the protein, was fractionated on Mono Q, yielding 
8 carbohydrate-positive peaks. The neutral FPLC frac- 
tion, Nl, was subfractionated by HPLC on LiClzro- 
spher lOO-NH*, yielding 7 carbohydrate-positive peaks. 

In this paper, the analysis of HPLC subfraction, N1.4, 
will be discussed in more detail. 

An aliquot of fraction N1.4 was perrnethylated and 
analyzed using positive-ion mode FAB-MS (Fig. 1). 
The most intense pseudomolecular ion was observed at 
W/Z 2,477 (corresponding to [MI-H]* for fully methyl- 
ated deoxyhex,Hex,HexNac,). A*-type sequence ions 
[16] were observed at rnlr 2GO (HexNAt?), mtz 505 
(HexNAc-?IexNAc*), m/, 679 (deoxyhex,He~NAc;) 
and W/Z 2,026 (deoxyhex,Hex,HexNAci). These ions., 
together with the absence of any additional A’-type ions 
in the spectrum, indicate that the major cotnponent in 
fraction N1.4 is a diantennary structure with one 
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Fig. 1. Fast atom bombardment mass spectrum of prmethylatcd fraction N1.4. The matrix used was thioglyoerol, and the bombarding gas was 
Xe. m/z values are quoted as nominal mnsses. The ion observed at M/Z 473 arises by ~-elimination from rnh 679 (see text). 
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Fig. 2. Structural reporter group signal regions of the resolution-cnhnnced 500 MHz ‘l-l NMR spectrum at 300 K of fraction N1.4. 

branch terminating in a HexNAc-HexNAc-, and the 
other terminating in a deoxyhex-containing HexNAc- 
HcxNAc- element [17]. The location of this deoxyhex- 
osyl residue is demonstrated by the presence of the addi- 
tional fragment ion at m/z 473 (which arises by fl-climi- 
nation of deoxyhex from the ion at ml= 679) and the 
absence of an ion at mlz 647 (for /Wimination of meth- 
anol from rmlz 679), which indicate that C-3 of the 
charged hexosamine is substituted with a deoxyhexosyl 
residue [ 173. Moreover, GLC-MS analysis of partially 
methylated alditol acetates derived from fraction N1.4 
showed the presence of a 3&substituted HexNAc resi- 
due, as well as the derivatives arising from terminal 
deoxyhex, 2-substituted Hex, 3,Gsubstituted Hex, ter- 
minai HexNAc, 4-substituted HexNAc and 4,dsubsti- 
tuted Hex’NAc (data not shown). These data indicate 
the presence of a diantennary oligosaccharide with a 
conventional core structure, substituted with one an- 
tenna which terminates in a HexNA@deoxyhex- 
3)HcxNAc-sequence, and another terminating in 
HexNAc-4HexNAc-, as follows: 

HexNAc_4I_IexNAc-2Hex-3/G 

\ 

Deoxyhex-6 

\ 
Hex-4HexNAc-4HexNAc 

/ 
HexNAwIHexNAc-2Hex-316 

/ 
Deoxyhcx-3 

It should be noted that the mass spectrometric data do 
not allow the site of attachment to the core of the 
deoxyhex-bearing antenna to be distinguished. 

The ‘H NMR spectrum of fraction N1.4 (Fig. 2) 
shows the presence of a major (80%, NI.4A), and a 
minor (2t)%, N1.4B) component. The spectral data of 
N1.4A and N 1.4B have similari ties with dose of refer- 
ence compound Ga!NAc,ClcNA~Man,GlcNAc(Fuc)- 
GlcNAc (OA; for a detailed structure, set Table I), 
pointing to the diantennary character of the oiigosac- 
charides, and to the presence of terminal /I(l+linked 
GalNAc. Significant differences exist, which arise from 
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Table I 
‘I-1 chemical shifts of structural reporter group protons of tlic constit- 
uent monosaccharides of the neutral N-linked oligosaccharides OA 
(reference compound), and N 1.4A and N I .4B (derived from human 

e 
urokinasc) 

the presence of a Fuc residue located on one of the 
branches, as concluded from the FAD-MS and linkage 
analysis data. 

Comparison of the 1D ‘H NMR data of reference 
compound, OA, and of component N1.4A demon- 
strates that the parameters of the Mana(l-6) branch, 
Man-4’ H-l and H-2, GlcNAc-5’ H-l and NAc, and 
GalNAc-GN’ H-l and NAc, are identical. The 2D 
NOESY subspectrum of N1.4A confirms the presence 
of the GalNAcb( 1-4)GlcNAc/3( l -2)Mana( 1-6) branch 
via inter-residual n.0.e. cross-peaks between GlcNac-5’ 
H-l and Man-4’ H-l, and between GlcNAc-5’ H-l and 
Man-4’ H-2. Therefore, a( l -3)-linked Fuc (H-l, d 5.127; 
J,,? 4.0 Hz) must be present in the Mana(l-3) branch. 
The structural reporter groups (Table I), charactefistic 
for the GalNAcP( 1-4)[Fuca(l-3)]GlcNAcfl( l-2). 
Mana( l-3) branch, were deduced from the 2D NOESY 
and MOHAHA spectra. The assignment of GlcNAc-5 
H-l at 6 4.546 is based on the observation of inter- 
residual n.0.e. cross-peaks between this proton and 
Man-4 H-l and H-2. The H-l signal at S 4.445 (J,,? 84, 
Hz) belongs to GalNAc-GN, as proven by the typical 
GalNAc subspectrum on the H-I track in the 2D 
HOHAHA spectrum (H-2 and H-3 overlapping at 6 
3.72, and H-4 at 6 3.914). The ‘H signals of the a(l-3). 
linked Fuc residue could be completely traced in the 
HOHAHA spectrum via cross-peaks of H-4 observed 
on both the Fuc H-l and H-6 tracks (H-l track: H-2, 
6 3.669; H-3, 6 3.951; H-4, 6 3.840; H-6 track: H-4, 
S 3.840; H-5, 6 4.862). The structural reporter group 
signals af this residue are similar to those reported for 
a GalNA@(l -4)[Fuca( 1-3)]GlcNAcP( l-3/6) element in 
the O-linked oligosaccharidc alditols, N7a and N7b, 
isolated from sea squirt H-antigen [IS]. Finally, the 
NAc methyl singlet at 6 2.038, having the intensity of 
4 methyl signals, comprises not only the NAc methyl 
signals of GlcNAc-1 and GlcNAc-S’, but also the NAc 
methyl signals of GlcNAc-5 and GalNAc-GN. It is evi- 
dent that, going from reference compound OA to 
N1.4& the occurrence of the a(l-3)-linked Fuc in the 
Manor( l-3) branch has considerable upfield shift el’fects 

e 
Chemical shifts arc given in ppm relative to internal acetone (8 2.225) 
in ‘Hz0 at 300 K and at $H 7 [S]. Compounds are rcpresenled by 
short-hand symbolic notation: (o), L-FUC; (o), a-GlcNAc; (a), 
o-i&in; (oj. lG3illbiAtA Fur rruiubrri~lg of iilr mon0ecuximidJ icsi- 

dues, see text. n.d., not determined. ;I andfl stand for the anomeric 
confguration of GlcNAc-I. The supcrscdpts 3 and 6 stand for the 

linkage type of Fuc. 
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on Man-4 H-l (AS -0.011, Man-4 H-2 (46 -O.OlO), 
GlcNAc-5 H-l (& -0.007), GlcNac-5 Nac(& -0.006), 
GalNAc-GN H-l (46 -0.069), and GalNac-GN NAc 
(.4S -0.028). In summat 
structure: 

GN’ 5’ 4’ 
GalNAc/Tl-4GlcNAc~1-2Mana 

f, N1.4A has the following 

d FUfal-6 

\ \ 

/ 

Mar$I4GlcNA@l-4GlcNAc 
3 2 1 

GalNAcpl_4GlcNAcSl-2Mnnal-3 

CN / 5 4 

Fucal-3 (N1.4A) 

Comparison of the lD ‘H NMR data of component 
N1.4 B with those of OA and N 1.4A shows the presence 
of a GalNac/T( 1-4)GlcNA@( 1-2)Mana( l-3) branch in 
Nl.4B. Evidence for the location of a GalNAcp( l- 
4)[Fuca( l-3)lGlcNAc clement in the Mana(l-6) branch 
is based on a similar series of upfield shift effects, as 
observed for the a(l-3) fucosylation of the Mana( l-3) 
branch in Nl.4A: Man-4’ H-l at 6 4.896 (4s -0.016), 
Man-4’ H-2 at 6 4.075 (AS -O.OlS), GlcNAc-5’ H-l at 
6 4.553 (&I -0.006), GlcNAc-5’ NAc at 6 2.038 (48 
-0.001). GalNAc-CN’ H-l at S 4.452 (d6 -0.068), and 
GalNAc-GN’ NAc at 6 2.84.5 (& -0.028). The a(I-3)” 
linked Fuc residue is reflected by Fuc H-l at 6 5.127, 
H-5 at 5 4.862, and H-6 at 6 1.262. Therefore, N1.4B 
has the following structure: 

GN 5’ 4’ 

GalNAcSI-4GlcNAcSl-2Manal-6 Fucal-6 

I \ \ 
Fucal-3 ~Man~l-4GlcNA~l4GlcNAc 

/3 2 1 

GalNA~I4GlcNA~I-2hZanal-3 

CN 5 4 (N1.4t.I) 

4. DISCUSSION 

The GalNAcp( 1-4)GlcNAcp sequence has gradually 
been shown to be a rather common structural element 
in N-linked carbohydrate chains. The presence of 
Fuca( l-2)Gav( 1-3)GalNAcj3( 1-4)GlcNA@?( l-2) and 
3MeGal/3(1-3)GalNAc/3(1-rl)GlcNAc/?(l-2) elements 
were established for N-linked carbohydrate chains de- 
rived from 11emocyanin of the snail, Lymnaea stugnufis 
[19]. The (SO,“‘)-GaINa@ I-4)GlcNAcp element has 
been demonstrated to occur in human [20], ovine [21] 
and bovine [22] lutrtiyins, mouse pro-opiomelanocortin 
(the precursor of adrenocorticotropin) 1231, and human 
Tamm-Horsfall glycoprotein [13]. The NeuSAca(2- 

6)GalNA$( I -4)GlcNAqf3( l-2) element is present in 
the N-linked carbohydrate chains of human lutropin 
[20] and Bowes melanoma t-PA [24], whereas 
the Net.t5Aca(2-3)GalNAyT( 1-4)GlcNAc/3(1-2) se- 
quence has been found in a thrombin-like serine pro- 
tease, ancrod, from tl1e viper, Agkistrodon rlaodosfornu 
[25] and in a thrombin-like enzyme, batroxobin, from 
the snake, Botltrops utrox rnoojerzi [26]. 

In this paper on human urokinase, a novel extension 
in N-linked oligosaccharides is presented, namely 
GalNAcp( l -4)[Fuca( I-3)]GlcNA@( l-2). This clement 
is present in either the Mana(l-3) branch (80%) or the 
Mana(l-6) branclz (20%) of a diantennary oligosac- 
charide. Depending on the branch location, the intro- 
duction of an a(l-3)-linked Fuc residue gives rise to 
upfield chen1ical shift effects for the H-l and NAc sig- 
nals of GalNAc-CN or GalNAc-GN’. which are larger 
than those for the H-l and NAc signals of GlcNAc-5 
or GlcNAc-5’. These effects may stem from the close- 
ness in space of the Fuc and GalNAc residues, in an 
analogous way to that reported for the Gal/3(1- 
4)[Fuca(l-3)]GlcNAc sequence [27], designated Lewis x 
(LeX). However, for the terminal GalNAc-containing 
element no inter-residual n.0.e. contacts could be 
detected between the Fuc and GalNAc residue like for 
Le”. 

The LeX sequence, and its a(2-3)-sialylated fornl (sia- 
lyl-LeX), are of current interest, since they play a role in 
cellular adlzesion processes, and may be onco-develop- 
mentally related compounds [28,29]. In this context, it 
is noteworthy that u-PA is involved in tissue degrada- 
tion (e.g. during tumor growth [l]), in which process 
u-PA receptors are involved. 

Since { GalNAy3( 1-4)[Fucl;e( 1-3)]GlcNAcp( I -3/6)j2- 
GalNAc-ol and GalNAcp( 1-4)[Fuca( l-3)] GlcNAc$?( l- 
3)[GalNA#(l-4)GIcNA@?(l-G)] GaINAc-ol from sea 
squirt H-antigen [18] are allergenic compounds [30], it 
is interesting to establish whether the GalNA@(l-4)- 
[Fuca( l -3)]GIcNA@(l-2)Mana( l-316) sequence in 
urokinasc can exl1ibit a similnr feature. In this context 
it is important to investigate how widely this element 
found in urokinase is distributed in lzumans. 
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